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: | High Cour 
Wants Mor 
Study Time 

The Supreme Court of 
| Louisiana today tempo- “FOR THESE 
i Tarily halted Dist. Atty 
Jim Garrison’ attempt 
‘bring — teléyi 
man Walte 

¥ at the 11th hour as Sheri- - dan’s subpena to appear be- 
rand jury had been; % Stayed by Criminal District’ y , Court Judge Bernard J. } ert only until noon today. 

SHERIDAN’S at! 
ceived the news at 12 a. 

Yesterday, 

torneys_re-; 

Sheridan lost af 
round in his legal! : battle, fought to Prevent his! 3 fore the grand! 

tions of trying 
ey Kennedy assassi- 

witness Perry R. 

-~a_ free on $10,000 bond waitin 
0 -"TaIGi_ conspiracy & arges. 
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~ The hi; 
-",in part: 

“The 

review. 
Ind Under the 

and in view 

for 

of the showin; 

court is unable to pass 
same before noon on 

, Ordered that all 

be, 

orders of this court.” 

ordered to file 

1967." - 

Ba 

tional Broadcasting Co. 
boster in the event 
had not been granted, 

Russo, the man Sheridan 
accused of attempti 

! heard Clay L. Shaw of Ne 
Orleans 

John F. Kennedy. Shaw 

Mar var 

uIZ_ 
gh court's order reau, *— Sheridan, a former 

“ exact ruling of the - district judge has not yet been Prepared and submitted to us 

circumstances, Tho 

made in the application, this 
upon 
this 

reasons, it is 
broceedinse 

fq aeetved in this application 
f ' and they are hereby, or- . ion news-i dered stayed until the furth alters heridan be- 

ore the Orleans Parish’ 
_ Grand Jury. £ f 

The stay order came }j 

“The district judge and the ! 
district attorney are hereby : 

in this court - . teral- returns to the application of 22 42ys to file Special 
Telator on or before Aug. 8, et, 

Grand Jury foreman Albert ' 
. LaBiche had called a jury 

'&- meeting for 2 P. m. today to 
hear testimony from the Na- 

the stay 

to Went on the stand during a 
bribe, testified that he over- 7 

Participate in plot- 
ing the murder of President 

      

Senate 
ets Committee investi- 

8ator and onetime Justice De. 
partment official under then Alty. Gen. Robert Fs ar 

+ nedy, was arraigned in Judge 
ey’s court yes- 

charges of public 

Russo testified that he over- 
heard §4-year-old Clay L. 
Shaw of New Orleans partic- 
ipate in plotting the murder 
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of President John F, Ken-| | Date: : nedy. Shaw is free on $10,000 rattos://28/ e7 SE : bond awalting, trial on con- Author: od i Spiracy charges-——~e—z— . Edttors =" Coals so: : .| _ Sheridan entered a plea of 
innocence yesterday. Ile is tities ASSASSINATION OF | 

    

      

free on $5,000 bond. Judge > aye RB oe. dae wine Ns atlomeys | EEENEDE DACLAS! Per. 
Bead: ontdnee 63 , hee Oe ee AFO THE CHARGES AGAINST ere ‘ 

Classification: & ~: w 
Subnitting Office: i, 0. 2 LA 

QO Betag Investigate. 

Sheridan grew out of a June 
19 NBC program which 

. charged that Garrison's case ..2¢ainst Shaw js based in part 
on perjured testimony. The 
program said Russo failed a 

‘lie detector test. before he - 

     
  

, Preliminary hearing. 
| Sheridan was subpenaed by 
the grand jury when he ap- 
peared here last week to 
answer the public bribery 
charges. His lawyers have 

v-<Gherged the subpena consti. 
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